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ECSC ORNEiS FOR AOSTED SIEET - JAI.IUARY
Luxenbourg, FebruaryI O:rd.ers roaelved for roI1ed prod.ucts in the
European C,:al and. iteel Conr:nunity in January reached 4r1BOt0O0 rnetrictons, compared. with 4r57lr000 in December aurLd 111141000 in January 1959.
The slight decline froni the December figure vras seasonal and. was large-
Iy accounted for by a d.ecline in orders from countries outsid.e the
Conrnrrniiy ,to lB),000 tons.
Ord.er-boohs for rolled. prod.ucts again rose by nearly half-a-
million tons in ilovcrnber 
- 
the last rnonth for whieh statistics are
available 
- 
follovring eJI increase of roughly slmllar d.imensions in
October. ,By the eird of the nonth they reached 12 19811000 metric tons,
against l2r5l5,L)00 a nonth earlier and 8 17261000 at the end of
Itiovember L958,
Ord'ers received' from ITational 0ther comrnunity l,Ton-member Total
L{arkets Countries Countrled ;
January 1!60
December 1!l!
January l)J)
l rol.9
1ro27
2 rAO2
571
556
172
7e9
BBB
960
4 rl9o
4r57L
1t114
Orclers DeUvgr1e_q 0rd.er-boo!;s
Noverober 1!l!
October 1959
ilovember 1!lB
4,592
4,881
2t929
41169
4t424
1t122
12r9B'
12 r5l.5
B,726
